
At Staples Business Advantage®, we bring the worlds of high function and 
high fashion together. We provide you with tailored workplace solutions 
that not only look good, but also enhance the way that you work. 
A well-planned space can foster a more productive and happier work 
environment. So, in the end, we’re not only designing a better workplace, 
we’re also helping you design a better workday.

From degreed interior designers and logistics experts to professional 
project managers and local installation specialists, we employ more than 
1,000 furniture professionals throughout North America. They use a 
consultative and fact-based approach to find out exactly what you need 
and provide a solution designed just for you.

Bring your workspace to life.

One complete program.
Many proven benefits.

•  One comprehensive source for
all your business interior needs

• World-class product selection

•  Full range of services from space
planning to installation

•  Local workplace experts assist
you with every phase

•  Eco-conscious solutions

Turn this page over and see for yourself.

Workplace Ideas
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Top-of-the-line products
Staples Business Advantage offers an unparalleled selection of workplace products 
and solutions from the best-selling brands. From office suites to open-plan systems, 
we have everything you need for your organization.

Industry-leading services
Whether you’re setting up a new office, moving locations or just looking for a face-
lift, we have the specialized services to get it all done. Our furniture solutions team 
has expertise in space planning, interior design, refurbishing, installation and more. 
It all starts with Staples Business Advantage. You’ll love the end result. 

A true industry leader
At Staples Business Advantage, we provide custom workplace solutions for nearly 
every industry in the marketplace, from high tech to healthcare. We also specialize 
in building environmentally sustainable spaces that meet LEED® certification. 
The reason thousands of organizations, from small start-ups to Fortune 1000 
corporations, choose us is simple: We deliver workplace solutions that really work.

• Allsteel
• Global®

• GlobalCare

• Gunlocke
• HON®

• National Office Furniture

• Space planning and design
• Project management
• Delivery and installation

• Refinishing and refurbishing
• Inventory and warehousing
• Brokering and disposal

• Healthcare
• Education
• Government

• High tech
• Financial
• Advertising

About Staples Business Advantage

As one of the largest contract furniture providers in North America, Staples Business Advantage® 
offers bright solutions, expert assistance, creative insights and hundreds of the most respected brands 
in business furniture. Whether you are furnishing a new office, revitalizing an existing facility, or simply 
keeping your furnishings up to date, Staples Business Advantage can help you create the best 
possible space for your employees and customers.

Your workplace, made to order.

For more information, contact your Staples®  Furniture Expert 
Sarah Gresh at Sarah.Gresh@Staples.com.

mailto:sarah.gresh@staples.com



